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PWDs Persons With Disabilities

DPOs Disabled People’s Organisations

UNCRPD United Nations Convention on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities

CSOs Civil Society Organisations

NGOs Non Governmental Organisations
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Key findings…I

BBC Media Action is implementing a Department for International Development (DfID) funded project aimed at

increasing action and investment from private, public and civil society actors to enable economic inclusion for

women and men with disabilities through employment, with focus on FCT, Lagos and Kano states. The formative

research provides insights to help (re)shape the design and implementation of media capacity strengthening

activities on the project.

Key findings
General experience of people with disabilities and attitude of the community towards PWDs
• People with disabilities face different challenges such as communication, movement and accessibility of

buildings.

• People with disabilities are faced with negative attitude, discrimination and stigma from people in their
community. Such discrimination includes exclusion from community participation and unwillingness to
communicate with PWDs.

• People with disabilities consider their disability as a major hindrance to accessing formal employment as
employers feel they do not have anything to offer.



Key Findings…II

Media practitioners’ knowledge of disability related issues

• Awareness of different disability types and what results in a disability was high among media practitioners,

but was limited for definition of disability, disability model and terminologies.

Media role and coverage of disability related issues
• PWDs view the media as a tool for sensitizing and creating awareness on disability issues. However, PWDs

opined that media practitioners are lacking in these roles.

• Coverage of disability issues vary per state as PWDs in Kano state reported that the media has been helpful in
providing free slots for disability issues while PWDs in FCT and Lagos stated that most media stations still have
a lot to do with regards to inclusion of PWDs because media stations do so little and address PWDs with
wrong terms.

• Some of the challenges experienced by media practitioners in relation to the production of disability-inclusive
programmes are inadequate knowledge to develop disability content, lack of funding, and lack of
collaboration with relevant disability stakeholders.



Key Findings…III

• Knowledge of DPOs working on disability issues among media practitioners was low and they (media

practitioners) are not aware of experts/resource persons with disability who are knowledgeable on topics they

address in their programmes.

Skill assessment of media practitioners

• Knowledge about production stages was high as some media practitioners were able to correctly mention

processes followed during pre-production, recording and post-production stages.

• Knowledge about audience research and editorial values was limited among media practitioners who took

part in the formative research, as most of them wrongly reported production skills and content research.

• Media practitioners reported that their programmes are approved before broadcast mainly by their Head of

Programmes who also decides themes addressed. However, before programme topics are broadcast, more of

consultation research is done with experts when compared with audience research.



Background

• AID Connect ‘Inclusion Works’ is an eighteen (18) months project funded by the Department for International

Development (DFID).

• Consortium partners include Sight Savers, Inclusion International, International Disability Alliance (IDA) and the

Institute of Development Studies (IDS). BBC Media Action’s role on the project is focused on capacity strengthening

training for local media stations and practitioners to enable them to produce programming that addresses the

inclusion of Persons with Disabilities (PWDs) in formal employment.

• The project seeks to increase action and investment from private, public and civil society actors to enable economic

inclusion for women and men with disabilities through employment, particularly in the formal sector, with a focus on

FCT, Lagos and Kano states.

• This formative research aimed to assess the technical and thematic skills of media practitioners in relation to

disability inclusive content making to help (re)shape the design and implementation of media capacity strengthening

activities on the project.

• The research also explored and gathered insights among people with disabilities (PWDs) to help the project and

selected media partners/practitioners improve their understanding and coverage of disability related issues,

especially as it relates to employment of persons with disabilities (PWDs) in the formal sector.



Research questions

Media Practitioners 
• What awareness, knowledge and understanding do media practitioners have of:

✓ Disability e.g. causes, definitions, rights 
✓ Issues that PWDs face
✓ Stigma and discrimination that PWDs face generally and in relation to accessing employment 

• Do media practitioners currently cover or discuss issues related to disability or feature PWDs in programming and if so, how and
with what aim?

• What is the current knowledge of media practitioners on audience research, production and editorial issues, and effective 
communication on inclusive employment?

• How willing are partner media stations and practitioners to produce programmes addressing disability related issues and to 
include PWDS in programmes/as members of their team?

• What capacity do partner stations and practitioners currently have to produce programmes addressing disability related issues?

Persons with Disability (PWDs)
• What issues  do PWDs have when trying to access the employment market?
• What kind of stigma and discrimination do PWDs face, including in relation to employment?
• How do PWDs perceive/experience media coverage of disability/PWDs?

✓ How are issues and PWDs covered or portrayed in the media?
✓ Are there any PWDs featured /given a voice in the media 

• What about in relation to PWDs in employment - are they aware of any media coverage around this?
• What role do PWDs think the media could play in supporting more inclusive attitudes towards PWDs (generally and in relation to 

employment)?



Research Methodology 

A total of 33 In-depth interviews
• 5 interviews among PWDs who are hearing impaired
• 5 interviews among PWDs who are visually impaired
• 5 interviews among PWDs who have physical

impairments
• 18 interviews with media practitioners (a mix of

producers, presenters, and broadcast journalist who
produce and present health, governance, entertainment
/ life-style, music, science and technology programmes)

Self evaluation questionnaire
In addition to the in-depth interview, each media
practitioner also completed a self –evaluation
questionnaire

Sample

• Media practitioners are nominated 

partner station staff that will be 

trained on the project from the 3 

focal states.

• PWDs are males and females aged 

18years and above who have a 

minimum of a secondary school 

certificate, nominated by the 

Disabled Peoples Organisations 

(DPOs) from different clusters. 



Study limitation

• During recruitment, discussions with DPOs representing people with intellectual disability were conducted,

but it was concluded that it would be too challenging to collect data for this study from people with

intellectual disabilities themselves.

• Disabled People Organisations nominated PWDs that have previously participated in other research study.

• Some PWDs interviews had to be rescheduled due to unavailability or request for change of location.
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RESEARCH FINDINGS 
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GENERAL EXPERIENCE OF PWDS (INCLUDING 
ATTITUDE OF THE COMMUNITY TOWARDS 
THEM)



The challenges that PWDs from different disability clusters face are similar,
but how they experience these challenges differ

• Irrespective of disability cluster, PWDs stated that lack of opportunities is one of the most common challenges all disability
clusters face. In addition they said the main challenges PWDs face are limited accessibility to buildings, transportation facilities,
lack of opportunities and social exclusion placed on them by both individual and institutions.

• Other challenges mentioned by some PWDs are exclusion from decision making processes by their families, social exclusion in
religious gatherings and isolation.

• PWDs differed in their opinion on whether these challenges are the same for people in different disability clusters. Some said
although the challenges may be the same, the experiences are different for different disability clusters. For example, some PWDs
stated that communication and access to buildings are challenges that are likely experienced differently dependent on disability
clusters.

“Most times it is isolation, background whisper and
communication barrier ”

Female with hearing impairment, FCT

“Challenges I face are transportation and most
importantly social exclusion, most people don’t
understand my disability and take it as a curse or
making it a contactable disability, they take every
person as a beggar; and challenges in terms of
employment, challenges in terms of education”
Female with Visual impairment, Lagos

• According to PWDs with visual impairment the main challenge they
experience as a result of their impairment is movement; more often than
not they are forced to rely on aids to move around. For PWDs with hearing
impairment their main challenge is communication i.e. the inability to put
their thoughts across to others clearly without being misunderstood while
PWDs with physical impairment said the challenge that’s quite specific to
them is accessibility of buildings.



PWDs opined that women with disability are more vulnerable to abuse and
public awareness could go a long way in addressing challenges faced by PWDs

• When asked to consider how different PWDs (e.g. women, men, young and old) experience challenges, most PWDs
said the challenges are the same.

• A few female participants felt that women with disability are more vulnerable to abuse and rape than their male
counterparts.

• To address these challenges PWDs interviewed said there is need for advocacy, sensitization and public awareness
campaigns on the rights, dignity and inclusion of persons with disability in every aspect of life.

“It is the same, the difference is that the women face it
more than men; for example the issue of rape, men don’t
experience it like women do”

Female with hearing impairment, FCT

“I think by sensitizing the community; let people know
that being a disabled person is not a disease”

Female with Physical Impairment, Lagos.



PWDs were of the opinion that they are negatively perceived by people in
their community

• PWDs opined that the attitude of the community towards them is mostly discouraging because people in the
community have different beliefs towards them. The community was said to have associated PWDs with laziness, pity,
people in need of help and beggars. Some community members were also said to be discriminating because they see
disability as a curse and feel it can be gotten through associating with PWDs and they feel that PWDs have nothing to
contribute in the society.

• PWDs with hearing impairment reported that people in their community have associated them with anger.

• PWDs interviewed mentioned stigma and discrimination they have experienced from people in their community
which includes market people’s unwillingness to sell anything to them, unwillingness to associate/communicate with
or assign responsibilities to PWDs in school, churches and events, some banks who won’t allow withdrawals from their
account without a guarantor and parents not allowing their children to marry PWDs.

“I have faced discrimination such as isolation, 
people not believing that I have a future and 
always relegating us to the back in all functions. 
Also people used to discriminate and shout at 
me and not wanting to sell things to me 
whenever I visit the market.” 

Female with hearing impairment, Lagos

“We are regarded
as beggars and not
considered capable
for any work.
Male with hearing
impairment, FCT

“Even in the aspect of marriage, if a person 
living with disability wants to marry a so called 
normal person they will be kicking against it and 
some will say he is poor or how will he make 
money, so all these are some of the 
discrimination people with disability face.” 

Male with hearing impairment, Kano
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MEDIA PRACTITIONERS’ KNOWLEDGE OF 
DISABILITY ISSUES AND ATTITUDES ON 
DISABILITY



Media professionals report having knowledge of different disability types and an
understanding of how to define/describe disability, however non-inclusive
language was used frequently

• Media practitioners agreed strongly (11) or somewhat (6) that they understand what disability is.

• However, when asked to define disability in the questionnaire most media practitioners defined disability in a
discriminating way, such as: ‘people with special needs’, ‘someone who is not strong like an orphan’, ‘cripple and
blind’, ‘physically challenged’, ‘a mental or physical deformity that reduces a person’s work efficiency’, ‘a form of
restriction that prevents one from doing certain things’ and ‘a form of impairment experienced by a person, either
physical or developmental condition in the human body’.

• A few used more inclusive definitions such as ‘a societal imposition laced by stigma’.

• Most media practitioners strongly (5) or somewhat (6) agreed that they are aware of the different disability types.
Most of them were able to mention the different types of disabilities, though wrong terms were used in some cases.
However, a few (2) of them felt that leprosy and albinism are a form of skin condition rather than a disability, and a
few respondents were not aware of intellectual disability.

• In terms of terminologies, only 4 out of 18 media practitioners knew the most appropriate language to use when
referring to a person with disability. Most of them (11) wrongly reported that the most appropriate language to use
is ‘people with special needs’ while other wrong terminologies mentioned were ‘physically challenged’ and ‘special
people’.



Media professionals were fairly knowledgeable about how disability occurs (though 
there were some misconceptions), but knowledge of the level of disability in 
Nigeria and different models of disability were low. 

Estimated knowledge of people with disabilities and the disability model was low. 
However, media practitioners are knowledgeable of how disability occurs and 
reasonable accommodation that should be provided for PWDs

• Most media practitioners (14) strongly agreed (7) or somewhat agreed (7) that they understand the causes of disability. 
They mentioned correctly that disability occurs through birth, accident, lack of immunization, complications from use of 
wrong medication and old age. A few, however, said disability could be caused by contact with someone with a 
disability, e.g. leprosy.

• Some media practitioners (8) could not provide an estimate of the percentage of people with disabilities in Nigeria. 
From those who could, only 4 people correctly mentioned the percentage as 15% while one person thought that the 
percentage was 10%.

• Other than one media professional who is a person with disability, none of the media professionals was aware of the 
different ‘models of disability’. 

• Most media practitioners understood what reasonable accommodation means and described it as things that ensure 
PWDs are comfortable and will help them function effectively and efficiently. Examples mentioned were ramps, use of 
sign language, provision of car parks, hearing aids and enabling work environment. 



Media practitioners interviewed mentioned stigma and discrimination among
challenges faced by PWDs

• Media practitioners mentioned similar challenges PWDs face, including stigma and discrimination. For example they spoke
about PWDs not being treated fairly in Nigeria because they are mostly pitied, discriminated against, maltreated, stigmatized,
neglected and seen as beggars, weak, weird, second class citizens, having nothing to offer and people with spiritual problem.

• One media practitioner also added that PWDs are treated differently in Nigeria depending on their location e.g. PWDs in the
North are pitied and provided for by religious groups while nobody cares about PWDs in the South.

• When asked to consider how different PWDs (e.g. women, men, young and old) experience challenges, most media
practitioners felt that irrespective of gender PWDs are the same when it comes to challenges faced. One media practitioner
however felt that PWDs that are older may face more challenges compared to children because children are generally treated
with love.

“hmm, they will face different challenges because the 
awareness here may be different from the awareness 
there, the way they see them there may be different 
from the way we see them here in Abuja ” 
Media practitioner, FCT

“The older ones face more of 
the challenges, because a child is 
generally treated with love and 
pity. Women also experienced 
less challenge than men” Media 
practitioner, Kano

“There is unemployment, lack of 
education most of the time they 
were not given opportunity to 
get admission ” Media 
practitioner, Kano



Media practitioners feel that the attitude shown towards PWDs by the society
is discriminating and stigmatising

• However, some media practitioners expected that PWDs ought to be nicely treated by their family members because
they have no choice as they are related by blood however, they felt that the society may not feel obligated to treat
PWDs nicely.

• Most media practitioners could not clearly state steps that their stations are taking to address issues of
stigmatisation/ or other unfair treatment that PWDs experience in the society. However, media practitioners
suggested that sensitizing and creating awareness campaigns to reorient the public on the right attitudes towards
PWDs and including PWDs more in the society will go a long way in reducing stigmatisation and discrimination both in
the workplace and society.

“I think in Nigeria, we don’t treat most of them with 
fairness and kindness because most of the time they are 
on the street mostly beggars especially in this part of the 
country, it simply means we are not doing something” 

Media practitioners, FCT



Some media practitioners still have negative attitude towards people with
disabilities

• Even though most media practitioners self-
reported that they are aware of the stigma and
discrimination PWDs face in Nigeria, their attitude
towards PWDs was not very inclusive.

• Most media practitioners were of the opinion that
PWDs need their care, protection and charity.

• Most media practitioners also felt that not all jobs
can be done by a person with disability while
agreeing that it is best for PWDs to be educated in
special school setting.

N = Actual numbers yes No

I am aware of the stigma and discrimination 

that PWDs face in Nigeria 

17 1

A person with disability needs our care, 

protection and charity 

17 1

PWDs are cursed 3 14
Not all jobs can be done by PWDs 11 4
An employer has the right to deny 

employment on the basis of disability

3 12

It is best for PWDs to be educated in special 

school settings 

10 6

PWDs are more suited for self-employment 

and informal employment rather than 

formal employments 

3 14

PWDs cannot be fully integrated into the 

community 

3 15



Media practitioners feel that PWDs should have the same rights accorded to
every citizen of Nigeria

• 14 out of 18 media practitioners strongly (7) or somewhat (7) agree that they are confident they understand disability
rights. Probing further, they stated that PWDs should enjoy fundamental human rights like every other citizen without
being stigmatized because they are also citizens of the nation. However, they felt that people violate the constitution
and deny PWDs these rights. The following are examples of rights that they thought should be accorded to PWDs:

✓ Right to life 
✓ Access to public places
✓ Right to be employed
✓ Access to transportation
✓ Right to education

• 12 out of 18 media practitioners have heard of the Discrimination Against Persons with Disabilities (Prohibition) Law,
however only 1 person could explain what the law entailed.

• 9 out of 12 media practitioners are aware of the UNCRPD but could not say what it is about, however only 1 respondent
had read part of the law.

• Awareness that PWDs should constitute 5% of public sector employment was low. Nonetheless, most respondents
thought it was a welcome idea by the government and would give PWDs more opportunity to access formal
employment.

✓ Right to access health care
✓ Right to vote and be voted for 
✓ Rights to social inclusion 
✓ Right to parking space
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PWDs’ GENERAL EXPERIENCE OF 
EMPLOYMENT



PWDs interviewed opined that most formal sector employers are not inclusive
because of their beliefs about the challenges of employing PWDs

• According to PWDs interviewed, the main concerns and belief employers have towards PWDs in terms of formal 
employment is about their ability to produce expected outcomes.

• Other challenges reported by PWDs that they face working in formal employment are lack of accessible workplaces, job 
adverts not actively encouraging PWDs to apply, and employer reluctance to provide suitable work equipments for 
PWDs, such as braille and other software for PWDs with visual impairment. 

• Some PWDs were of the opinion that accessing formal employment in the private sector is more difficult compared to 
government agencies and ministries which have a quota system for persons with disability. While some private 
organizations were said to be not uninclusive, some shared experiences of how they’ve been turned down during 
interviews and never given the opportunity to showcase their abilities.

• Most of the PWDs interviewed said they’ve not had any form of formal employment, only a few said they were employed 
in the formal sector mostly government agencies and a visually impaired respondent who works in the private sector, 
however others said they’ve only had informal employment like shoe making, fashion designing and other small 
businesses. 

• PWDs who have had negative experiences while trying to access formal employment asserted that their disability was 
the deterring factor in accessing formal employment. They (PWDs) claim their families have been their main source of 
support in dealing with the challenges they face when seeking employment by providing financial and emotional support. 



Quotes showing attitude of employers towards PWDs

It was even the HR manager 
that told me clearly that they 
can’t take me because I am 
blind” Female with visual 

impairment, Lagos

Most of them think people living 
with disability cannot do anything, 

while some that happen to be 
working with people with 

disability could see that people 
with disability have the capability 
to perform their duties at work. 
Male with hearing impairment, 

Kano

On my own, when I go to submit my cv, 
they will tell me they will call me later but 

when they don’t, I go to remind them, 
they will tell me they are busy, busy, so 

the attitude is not friendly .” Female with 
visual impairment, FCT

They believe that people
with disability should not be
in the office, they should just
be like servants, errand boys
or errand girls .Female with
hearing impairment, Lagos

The ehm disabilities group called me 
that I should forward my CV after my 

online course after graduation I 
forwarded my CV I studied 

secretariat and so later after some 
few months we were called for 

screening and interview and as God 
will have it I passed the screening 
test and got the job. Female with 

physical impairment, FCT

it is only the issue of stigmatization;

you will hear like “oh how on earth

can this cripple do this kind of work”?.

Male with Physical impairment,

Kano.

Sometimes they will be saying you 
are physically challenged you can’t 

perform the task or they will say you 
still need to go back to school and 

lastly you still hear them saying why 
did you go and study a course that 
you cannot handle ” Female with 

Physical impairment, Kano

They always saying that this 
person cannot perform well, 
that how they feel especially 

in the private sector.
Female with visual 
impairment, FCT



Quotes showing PWDs experience accessing formal employment

How is she going to work? presumption before the
person, they feel they don't want to stress the
person not knowing that the person can even do
more than you expect. When I started, I will just go
to work sit, eat, and nothing. At first, I was even
feeling please why am I even coming to work, I
stopped going for like a month, so they are now
calling me where have you been? what happened?
so they had it in mind but they don’t know how to
say it, so it triggered my psychology. At first it
actually let me down, because I can’t see. Female
with visual impairment, Lagos

some of the challenges are when 
is time for promotion or time for 
going for training or workshops, 
when they are to short list the 

will short list the normal person, 
if the are information they 

wouldn’t tell us till the 
information has expired before 

we get to hear it. Male with 
hearing impairment, Kano

After searching for work, they will send
an email of congratulations to the
person, after the email sent to the person
with disability, congratulation message
that ok you are now part of us, you can
come and start your work, so when the
person gets there they might just tell the
person that we are sorry we don’t think
we can offer you this job again. She said
it is part of the challenges they are facing.
Female with hearing impairment, Lagos

I also applied to an oil and gas

firm on the island, the same

stories, security did not allow me

anywhere, receptionist the same

story, I mean it takes a whole lot

of emotional strength to actually

do all of this not even when you

have heard different comments

like we can’t take you because

you are blind. Female with Visual

impairment, Lagos

I said no I can’t drive, all the other questions I 
was asked I passed everything the only thing 
was can you drive and I said no. so that day I 
can say that was the main reason I was not 

given the job,. I was not given the opportunity 
since I passed other things that I was asked. ”

Male with Physical impairment, Lagos

I don’t even know where to start from, because 
Applying was not an issue for me, but when 

they now call and I get there, we didn’t know 
you are blind oo.. I said ok what is going to 

happen, .. they will say are sure you graduated? 
I said yes I did.. so how did you cope in school 
after… Female with visual impairment, Lagos



Being treated fairly by recruiting agencies will encourage PWDs to seek formal
employment in future among others

• The following are suggestions made by PWDs that can encourage them to seek employment in the formal sector:
o Placing job adverts in formats that can be accessible to persons with disabilities
o Using social media and conventional media to advertise vacant positions
o Stating categorically on job ads that persons with disability are strongly encouraged to apply 
o Treating PWDs fairly during interviews and screening processes



THE MEDIA’S COVERAGE OF DISABILITY 
ISSUES AND PORTRAYAL OF PWDs
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The media was seen by PWDs as a tool to create awareness and sensitize
citizens on disability related issues.

• PWDs interviewed were of the opinion that the media has a role to play in creating awareness and sensitizing the
general public on issues affecting persons with disabilities. Gauging the role of the media, PWDs in Lagos and FCT said
media has not given the needed level of attention to issues faced by PWDs and do not consider PWDs when
disseminating information, but only on special days like ‘World Disability Day’.

• However, some PWDs had differing opinions that the media, especially radio, tries to air programmes on disability. PWDs
in Kano opined that the media stations in Kano enables people with disability air their views and they provide free media
slots for PWDs who had information to share about disability.

• PWDs had conflicting opinion on how they are currently been portrayed by the Nigerian media, some PWDs felt that the
media positively portrays PWDs because the media provides a platform for PWDs to air their views and discuss disability
issues while some felt the media negatively portrays PWDs because they do not give PWDs the required attention and
tend to portray PWDs as trouble makers and those who need help.

• PWDs interviewed also opined that the media has a lot to do with representing PWDs in the media by involving them in
general and disability issues. Some PWDs also wanted the media to portray them as humans before their disability.

“There was a time we had a radio program, they gave us
two hours airtime every Thursday and for free, we will go
there to discuss issues for other people with disabilities to
hear” Male with hearing impairment, Kano

“My opinion is that, Nigerian media don’t carry disabled
people along in their shows, programs on televisions and
on radio programs”

Female with Visual impairment, Lagos



Media practitioners reported that the media needs more enlightenment on
coverage of disability issues and had different opinions on how PWDs are
represented and coverage of disability issues

• Most media practitioners opined that a lot has to be done when it comes to media coverage of issues relating to
disability in Nigeria because they (media practitioners) need more enlightenment on the right approach to portray
PWDs in their programmes. However, media practitioners in Kano stated that they have programmes that
adequately cover issues around disability.

• On media coverage of PWDs in programmes, media practitioners had varying opinions on whether programmes were
typically about PWDs but likely not to give PWDs a voice, or coverage enables PWDs to tell their own story/give their
own perspective.

“They need to be heard there is so much noise coming
up now about the need to do somethings and the are
not getting the opportunity, so I feel its only fair that
more need to be done, because the more you feature
them the more people are aware that these people can
do some certain things meaning to the society so lets
give them a chance"”

Media practitioner, FCT

“I think the media need to be enlighten on the way they
project persons with disabilities first, most at times they
don’t use the right words they use words like less privileged,
so they need to define us and show to the world that what
we are agitating for is to be recognized as a person generally
we are all human beings, and again in the production they
should try to wear our shoes, just imagine yourself closing
your eyes not seeing and moving around and also just
imagine yourself sitting down in one place. They should try
to put themselves in our shoes then they will be able to write
a proper script. Just try and put a human face on the story ”

Media Practitioner, Lagos 



Media practitioners reported that their stations discuss issues PWDs face and
encourage inclusion of PWDs in formal employment compared to other media
stations

• Some (media practitioners) opined that media enables PWDs to tell their own story/give their own perspective while
others said the media is more likely not to carry PWDs along when making programs that address issues of PWDs.

• Interestingly, most media practitioners reported that their stations address and feature more disability issues
compared to other media stations they are aware of. Below is a reported breakdown of partner stations compared to
other media stations:

N = Actual numbers 

The Nigeria Media Own station
Strongly

Agree

Somewhat

agree

Strongly

Agree

Somewhat

agree
Discusses issues that people with 

disability face

6 7 11 1

Features people with disability 7 5 9 3
Raises awareness of disability issues 6 6 9 3
Helps to counter stigma and 

discrimination that people with 

disability face

5 5 8 5

Encourages the inclusion of people 

with disability in formal employment

3 7 10 4

“We do “Taimako Na” it is
a program that consist all
these things including
disabilities, orphans, and
refugees.
Media Practitioner, Kano 



Media practitioners included in the research thought that their stations
address disability issues in disability dedicated programmes compared to their
mainstream programmes.

• 11 media practitioners reported that their stations have staff with disability, 5 said they do not have any staff with
disability and 2 reported that they don’t know if their stations have staff with disability. Types of disability mentioned
in relation to station staff were albinism, physical impairment and visual impairment.

• About half of the media practitioners interviewed reported that their stations broadcast programmes that
specifically focus on issues around disability on a weekly basis (9) while some media practitioners (7) rarely broadcast
such programmes on a weekly basis. Comparing this to their stations’ mainstream programmes, only (4) media
practitioners reported that they include issues around disability in their mainstream programmes on a weekly basis
while more than half of media practitioners (9) rarely include disability issues in their mainstream programmes.

• Reasons mainly reported were because their programmes focus on other themes such as governance, entertainment
and current affairs ,while few said they have never thought about focusing on disability themes.

• They (media practitioners) also said their stations feature programmes with PWDs on a weekly basis (8) while some
media practitioners rarely (7) feature programmes with PWDs.

• Most media practitioners interviewed as part of the research study believe to a very great extent (7) or moderate
extent (4) that senior management encourages them to feature/include PWDs in their programmes. Those who
stated that they have approached senior management team about featuring PWDs in their programmes opined that
they have never encountered any pushback from the senior management team.



Most media practitioners have attempted to include people with different
disabilities in their programmes.

N = Actual numbers Strong

ly

Agree

Somewh

at

agree

Strongly 

Disagree

Disagre

e

I regularly try to include 

PWDs in my programmes

6 4 3 1

I regularly cover disability 

issues in my programmes

3 5 2 4

I feel confident including 

PWDs in my programmes

12 1 - -

I feel confident covering 

disability issues in my 

programmes 

10 3 1 -

I have the knowledge and 

skills to produce disability 

inclusive content 

3 7 1 1

• Most media practitioners stated that PWDs with
conditions such as dyslexia, cerebral palsy, albinism,
people with visual and physical impairment have been
featured on their programmes as guests while few said
PWDs have been involved in their programme
production. Areas of focus include education,
technology and attitudes towards PWDs however none
of the media practitioners have focused on inclusion of
PWDs in formal sector employment.

• Those that had done this said the aim of their (media
practitioners) programmes was to showcase PWDs
talents and potentials.

• Challenges experienced by some media practitioners
when involving PWDs in their programmes included
enabling access to the studio, needing to change the
location to suit disability type, and guests not showing
up for the programme as scheduled without prior
information.

• Most media practitioners reported that they feel
confident including and covering disability issues,
despite also saying that coverage and inclusion of
PWDs in regular programmes is low.



Reasonable accommodation and research are some of the factors media
practitioners consider as important when developing disability-inclusive
content.

• Factors media practitioners mentioned that should be considered when making disability-inclusive content are
reasonable accommodation, appropriate ways of addressing PWDs, getting an interpreter, vulnerability of PWDs, level
of education, accessibility, research and disability type to make adjustments.

• Other factors mentioned that media practitioners think should be considered include getting an expert on the topic,
language barriers, focus on the strength of the PWDs, current statistics on disability, lapses in the disability policy and
implementation and how content can be disability friendly.



Challenges preventing media from playing their roles effectively in relation to
producing disability inclusive content

• Challenges identified by media practitioners that prevent the media from carrying out their roles effectively in
relation to producing disability inclusive content are: knowledge and technical deficiencies on how to develop
disability related content, financial constraints and sponsorship that would help with providing reasonable
adjustments, inadequate facilities/equipment and training to produce disability inclusive content, non-
responsiveness of DPOs which creates a lack of motivation in addressing PWDs issues and more attention being
given to content on gender-based violence, politics and the economy when compared to disability.

• Media practitioners stated that training, sponsorship from government and
non-governmental organisations, equipment donations, funding and
invitation to seminars on disability will help the media in playing their roles
effectively.
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SKILL ASSESSMENT OF MEDIA 
PRACTITONERS 
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Knowledge of pre-production process was high, however a large proportion of
media practitioners included some production process as pre-production

• One of the objectives of the study was to assess media practitioners production skills to help with shaping capacity
strengthening support partner stations may need to help them improve programme production and the quality of
programmes they produce.

• Most media practitioners, mentioned some processes in the pre-production and production stages while few could not
outline specifically what was done in these different stages. However, only a few media practitioners could correctly
mention the broad stages of producing a programme which are pre-production, production and post production.

• The following are pre-production stages correctly mentioned by media practitioners which they use: idea generation, 
research, identifying resource person, framing the topic, defining the issues, scripting and defining the audience. 

• Other processes mentioned include equipment prepping, identifying a location and deciding on a budget.

• However, a significant number of media practitioners mentioned  production processes as pre-production. Production 
processes mentioned include recording, interviewing and sound design.



Knowledge of processes followed during recording and post-production stages
is high. However, some media practitioners included processes that belong to
other production stages.

• Most media practitioners were able to correctly mention the process they follow during recording and post-
production process in their programme production. However a few respondents mixed up the processes followed 
during recording and post-production processes while some mentioned processes that take place at the pre-
production stage.

• Some of the processes correctly mentioned at the recording stage are interviewing, editing, scripting, vox-pop, light 
and camera adjust, noise reduction, shooting, presenting/narration and reading audience feedback. Other processes 
that were wrongly mentioned include research, idea generation, getting a resource person and casting. 

• Steps followed during post-production as correctly reported by media practitioners are transmission, postmortem 
review of programmes, pre-listening, laying of clips, feedback from audience to improve next production and listening 
to off-air recordings. However, other non post-production processes mentioned are scripting, presenting, screening, 
planning/discussion on topic for next programme and proof-reading.

• Few media practitioners who produce live programmes stated that they record and do post-production 
simultaneously. 



Discussion with subject expert by media practitioners rather than audience
research is used to decide what topics are broadcast while programme themes
are approved by head of programmes

Who decides themes you address 
in your programmes 

Head of programmes ………. 11
Myself ….............................. 10
Production team …………….. 10
Head of station ………………. 4
Other producers …………….. 3
Request from audience ….. 2

Mode of research before topics are 
broadcast

Discussion with subject expert ….…. 18
Review of news feeds from 
Media organisations …..................... 12
Review of social media sites…………. 12
Review of government sources…….. 10
Review of existing literature….……… 10
Audience research……………………….. 7
Review of peer reviewed journals ... 4

Who is responsible for researching 
content of your programmes 

Myself ………………………….……..…. 13
Programme producer………………. 10
Dedicated research team ……….. 6
Programme presenter …............. 3
Head of programmes…………….… 3
Dedicated member of the 
programmes team ……………….…. 1

Who is responsible for approving 
programmes

Head of programmes ……. 12
Station manager …………… 5
Programme producer ...... 3
Others ……………………….... 5

• Before programmes are decided or broadcast different levels of editorial review are needed by some stations.

• Most media practitioners were of the opinion that head of programmes (11) decide themes they address on their 
programmes.  

• 12 media practitioners reported that they have their programmes approved by the 
head of programmes before broadcast, however, only 7 media practitioners carry 
out audience research before topics are broadcast.



Knowledge of editorial values, editorial policy and audience research among
media practitioners is low

• Knowledge of editorial values among media practitioners was low as most reported production skills as editorial values.

• The editorial values mentioned correctly by media practitioners (i.e. those who could mention any) are objectivity,
balance, in-house style, fairness, transparency, accuracy, truth and honesty. Two media practitioners said that
news/stories should be fair, accurate and timely.

• Only 2 media practitioners were aware of any guidance on disability reporting.

• When asked about editorial policies that guide partner stations as it relates to representation of PWDs in programmes,
some media practitioners (8) claim they do not have any editorial policy regarding the representation of/portrayal of
PWDs in their programmes. Probing further they could not state the steps they follow when it comes to editorial
guidelines/policy regarding the representation of people with disability in their programmes.

• 6 media practitioners reported that they use audience research in their programming to a moderate extent and 4
reported using audience research to a great extent or to some extent. However, probing further on how they use
audience research, most respondents described content research and feedback from respondents during programmes
as ways in which they use audience research.

• 9 media practitioners reported that they have included PWDs in their audience research and 7 had never included
PWDs in their audience research.



Specific topics and technical skills for future trainings were suggested

• Respondents made suggestions on capacity development opportunities/training they would like to improve/learn to
better improve their programme production, better equip them with the required knowledge of disability related
content as well as change the way PWDs are viewed in the society. Thematic and technical areas they are interested in
are:
o How to address issues on disability
o How to use sign language
o Guidelines for disability reporting
o Knowledge of the disability laws
o How to communicate with PWDs
o Production skills such as editing
o How to write a script
o Presentation skills
o Appropriate language to use
o Awareness of issues PWDs face



Conclusion & Recommendation



Conclusion

• Findings reveal that the attitude of the community towards people with disabilities is discouraging and there is need to
re-orientate the community and target audience on the need for the inclusion of people with disability in the society
and especially in formal sector employment.

• People with disabilities face a lot of challenges when trying to access formal employment. Based on PWDs’ experience,
most organisations do not give them the opportunity to showcase their ability and where they are employed/invited for
interviews, some organisations do not provide reasonable accommodation at every stage of the interview.

• Some media practitioners interviewed in this research said they have dedicated programmes on disability, however
only few of their mainstream programmes have featured PWDs or discussed disability issues.

• Media practitioners are willing to feature and cover disability related issues, however there is a gap in their knowledge
on the disability law, rights of PWDs, causes of disability, correct language to use in communicating disability related
issues.

• A lot of media practitioners interviewed in this research thought they had good levels of knowledge/progressive
attitudes, however findings revealed they actually don’t in a lot of cases.



Conclusion

• Media practitioners interviewed in this research think they are quite open-minded and are being fair/inclusive towards
PWDs and disability related issues, but some of their responses revealed an underlying stigma (e.g. PWDs should be
pitied and need help).

• Challenges mentioned by media practitioners interviewed in the research that they face as it relates to the production
of disability inclusive content are mostly hinged on lack of finance and sponsorship that would help with providing
reasonable adjustments and inadequate knowledge and equipment to produce disability inclusive content.



Recommendations

• Training should consider media and communication interventions that can be strategically designed to meet the diverse
needs of target populations.

• Trainings should incorporate areas where knowledge of disability is low such as disability law, rights of PWDs, causes of
disability, correct disability terms, audience research, production processes, discrimination against persons with
disability law, among others.

• Trainers should also consider addressing ways media stations could include disability issues in their mainstream
programmes while also making slots available that civil service organisations and NGOs can use to educate employers
and communities on the need for the inclusion of people with disability in social issues.

• Capacity building for partner stations should also focus on how to conduct low-cost research within their capability and
resources. This will equip them with available information to produce relevant content that addresses disability related
issues which can help sustain such programmes.

• DPOs and CSOs should be invited to trainings as this will give media practitioners nominated for training the opportunity
to liaise and get information that will help with producing disability inclusive contents.



Appendix – Profile of Media practitioners

Profile Number

Roles

Producers 4

Presenters 4

Reporter 2

Controller programmes 1
Producer & presenter 7

Experience in role 

5 months - 2 years 6
5 – 6 years 5
7 years 1
9 years 1
11 - 12 years 3
Over 18 years 2

Disability 
Non disabled person 17
PWDs 1

Programme type 

produced

Governance/politics 3
Health 3
Disability 3
Life style /entertainment 5
Environment 1
Current issues 3
Technology 1


